
fi|s,„ and Banking Reform.

jHent-elcct Wilson has had 
Pyrenees about banking 
^  with Representative Cart* 
&  of Virginia, chairman of 
1,1Committee of the House 

and Currency Commit- 
He has also consulted 

. ug economic experts, and 
f read ing  Qualities of liter- 
,0n the subject. He has 
jnced ideas on the ques- 

Mr. Glass is quoted as 
: „ It is well that the man 
' jg to become the foremost 
~pcan has turned his big and 
gained mind to this, the 
j important issue before the 
•ericar. public—with the pos- 
k exception of tariff revision, 
jj evident that Mr. Wilson 
‘n<js that the credit for ade- 
Je re form of our poor banking 
.!e!n shall go to the Demo
tic party*

banking reform movement; and
what he has to say on the ques- 
tion is therefore of supreme im
portance.

■our
i'

Oar Real Central Bank.

jr would be difficult from the 
ononiic standpoint, to engraft 
^ an institution as a central 
nk into our banking system, 
readv half a century old. And 
highly doubtful whether the 

litical temper of the American 
pie would permit the formal 
ablishment of such an insti- 
rjcn. In v'iew thsse facts’ 
e testimony of A. Barton Hep-, 
rn’ president of the Chamber 
Commerce of the State of 

ew York, delivered the other 
,v before the Glass subcom- 
ittee of the Banking and Cur- 
ncv Committee, is startling. 
■'The U n ite d  States Treasury 
riie greatest central Dank of 
Posit in the world today.” said 

Hepburn. It issues circu- 
no ies. It issues three 

arters of a billion notes to 
nks throughout the country, 
•her functions of the Treasury 

likewise of a banking char- 
er. All the evils of which 
.ekson complained are today in 
ration/’
Mr. Hepburn speaks as one 
.ving authority. It is un- 
bted true that we have the 
a central bank without its 
nefits. There must be some 
form of banking legislation 
iich will prove a rediscount 
Brket for commercial paper. 
i\e centralization of reserves, 
itiacq operative agency to act 
fiscal agent for the Govern.’ 

sent doing away w ith'our pre- 
at Treasury central bank.

Soash The “Money Trust.

The extraordinary revelation 
J. Pierpont Morgan’s power 
■er twenty-five billion dollars of 
lealth in this country brings an 

; consciousness of the need 
;T sonie reform of our banking 
item which will check the 
lormous concentratiou of wealth 
New York. Gotham is our 
ê est commerial city, and 
er-: must always be more 
ealth there so long as it holds 
iat commanding system. That 
";eamonnt of wealth which is 
•Bcentrated there is no dispro- 
mionate to the city’s import- 
acein the financial scheme is I 

to our antiquated banking 
stem, under which stocks and 
®ds are preferred to commer- 
ai paper as a basis of credit,
2 under which the idle funds 
country banks flow to Wall 

■’eet for speculative uses. Mr. 
•organ regards the enormous 
•fter vested in him as a per
ns] trust, but we observe that 
 ̂ has administered it to his 
fsonai profit. He has never 
*!i dishonest about it. We can 
d̂sy say he has been unpatrio- 
■labout it. He has merely 
^  advantage of the weak- 
«ses of our banking system.

time to reform that system 
5 that Morgans will become an 
-Possibility.

Chapel Hill Items.

Of more than ordinary interest to the high school teachers of North Carolina is the January 
'c?s£e North Garolitia High bchool Bulletin. Notable among the items of interest is the announcement of a “Conference on High School Problems, whicjn
meeting is scheduled to be held
at Chattel Hill on May 1 and 2. j 
The committee on arrangements 
for this conference, composed of 
Professors N. W. Walker, in- 
spector of secondary schools, N. 
C. S. Noble, and N. W. Chase, 
of the Educational department, 
are now engaged formulating 
details preparatory to this meet
ing, and a definite program of 
exercises will be ready for an
nouncement at an early date. 
The Bulletin, of which Prof. N, 
W. Walker is editor, notes that 
May 2 is the date for the dedica
tion of the new educational build
ing of the University. Re
ference is made to the Peabody 
Education Building erected 
through the generosity of the 
Peabody Fund, ivhich contribut
ed $40,000.00 towards its erec
tion. The architect is now add
ing the finishing touches to the 
building. Supplementary to the 
January issue of the Bulletin is 
a pamphlet on “ Woman Suf
frage” , which materials the high 
school debating committee has 
compiled for the use of schools 
having membership in the High 
School Debating Union.

The baseball schedule for the 
University of North Carolina has 
been officially announced. It 
includes a total of 23 games, 11 
of the number to be played on 
the diamond. The season opens 
on March 14 in a game with Oak 
Ridge Institute, and ends with 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College, of Raleigh, on the date 
of May 1. The schedule names 
the following teams as making 
up the season: Three games 
with the University of Virginia, 
two games with Lafayette Col
lege, two with Amherst, two 
with Virginia Military Institute, 
two with Davidson College, two 
with Virginia Poltechnic Instit
ute, and one game with each of 
the following teams; Princeton 
University, Pennsylvania State 
College, Atlatie Coast Line, 
Trinity College of Connecticut, 
Wake Forest, Washington and 
Lee, University of South Caro
lina, and A. & M. College.

Eighteen members of the Law 
Department of the University of 
North Carolina will appeal before 
Uie Supreme Court to take the 
examination for license to prac
tice their profession. The* ex- 
imination are held in Raleigh 
^ebuary 3.

The University Glee Club is 
scheduled for a trip tnrough the 
vestern part of the State this 
.veek. The itinerary includes 
the towns of Greensboro, W in
ston-Salem, Lenoir, Hickory and 
Morgan ton.
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foreshadows Banking Reform.
ft
garter Glass of Virginia, Chair- 
^  of the House subcommittee 
n!ch is framing a banking re- 
^  biiS, has written an article 

New York Journal of 
Jtofceree on the essentials of a 
fw i i^r.king system. These 
'holds r.o he a sound elastic note 
;Ue used on commerical 

a rediscount agency for 
Jiinprr.-iaJ paper, and more ef- 

bank regulation. 
r‘'jr- Mass has nothing to say 
:tUl.cV-tralized reserves. It  is 
• Portoa from Washington that 
? ^committee i3 debating 

to pool the bank reserves 
reservoir, or to estab- 

,ci.a ,irv:t®d number of districts 
‘‘10 hold its own reserves. 

’ ‘Jainrtan of the body which 
ill the most important 
‘ o r least it is certainly the 

^onspicuous) to be present- 
u.Ungress on thisvital issue,

Mi

Wanted Her Money and Not Her 

Love.

Atlanta, Jan. 27.—Accused of 
conspiracy to rob his own wife 
on their honeymoon, Samuel 
Brodkin faces a divorce suit in 
the local superior court. Mrs. 
Bessie Brodkin, who brings the 
suit, is the proprietor of a store. 
She says she thought Brodkin 
married her for love alone, but 
that during the bridal trip he 
was continually scheming to get 
her property away from her and 
that finally she became convinced 
that it was her store and not 
herself that he wanted to marry.

loom as perhaps the Hfcportant figure io the

Denmark Police Threaten To Go 

on a Strike.

Copenhagen, Denmark, Jan. 
27.—The police of the city have 
threatened to go on a strike un
less they receive an increase in 
pay. The movement is spread- 
in throughout Demark and there 
is a possibility of it involving the 
the police of the entire kingdom.

— ---------- $ ------------------

“ I  don’t understand why my 
watch will not go,” said Stay- 
lale. I ’m sure it’s wound up. ”  

“Dear m e/' yawned his host-' 
ess, looking toward the clock,
‘ ‘what an odd coincidence. ” —St, 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

“Great dinner, eh?”
• Yep.” ’ ■
‘ You are missing some of the

brilliant repartee at the end of 
the table.”

Never m m d.,t Pm getting 
shareOfthe tiitlcey. —Washing
ton Herald.

All work strictly first class when so
required.

Cates & Garrison.

; Hinton
farm, one mile of Burlington on macadam road 
leading to Alamance Mills. This farm contains 
55 acres red and gray soil, 7 room residence, large 
feed and stock barn, 1 tobacco barn, 15 acres in 
pasture (wire fence), good orchard, 40 acres in cup 
t dear of stumps, rocks and gulley. T his
is tne nest truck and grain farm in our County 
for sale, If you are inter ested in a farm this near 
town, we can make you a price that will surely be

Central Loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building,

Burlington, - - N. C.
J  M tirowning Pres.  ̂ Jno. fi Hoffman, Sec & Tren t*

IV W brown, Mgr.
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OVER 65 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone sending a sk e tch  and  descrip tion  tony iw lckly asce rta in  o u r  opin ion f re e  w h ether no wRiit.lon is  p rohab ty  p a ten tab le . Comm untea- 
ma s tric tly  confidential. HANDBOOK on  Paten t*  jon t free. O ldest agency foruecurinK  pa ten ts .l ’u teu ts  ta k e n  th ro u g h  J lu n n  & Co. rece ive ;p « ial notice, w ith o u t c bwrge, 16 th aScientific Jltitericati

i hnndsom ely  lltn*trnt nlution p tiiin y  flclcnli ("•.r; io u r  m outua, fri.

: Brtwett OfBoe. 626 F

A hnndsom ely  llln*trn ted  weehly. ■I.nrtrest etr- niuiion p t  irtny ftc(e!illffo Journal. O'erms, $3 m fo u r m o n ths , fri. gold  L>yal! new sdealers,
3618roadmjr, j

Bt~. W aslSiugton, O .C .

SOMEBODY WILL GET IT
le ft me with a frfjrhtfui coinrh am 
very weak. I  hadspeils when luouh 
hardly breathe or speak for JO io ^  minutes. My doctor could notbeiv me, but I was completely c'ired h -

OR. KING’SNsw Oisco¥§rv
Mrs. J, E. Cox, J oiiet, 111.

50c AND $1.00 AT AlL Dfe0GG!ST$,

0 ‘So was I. Its wonderful -rr the 
sympathy between two loving 
hearts. * ’—Fliegende BlaetteK

Ideas For

Can Write 
Earn $25.00 or More

WE WILL SHOW YOU H O W !

If you have ideas—if you can T H I N  K —we will show 
you th e  secrets o f th is facinating  new  profession. Positively 
no experience or literary  excellence necesscry. No “flowery 
language’’ is w anted.

T ne dem and  for pho to  plays is practically un lim ited . 
T h e  big film m anufacturers are "m oving  heaven  and  e a r th ” 
in  th e ir  a ttem pts to  get enough good p lots to  supp ly  th e  
ever increasing dem and  They are offering $100, and  m ore, 
for single scenarios, or w ritten  ideas.

Nearly all th e  big film  com panies, th e  buyers o f p h o to 
plays, are located in  o r near New York City. Being righ t On 
th e  spot, and  know ing a t all tim es ju s t w hat sort of p lo ts are 
w anted  by th e  producers, our Sales D epartm en t has a tre m 
endous advantage over agencies n t  rdted in  d is tan t cities.

We haye received m any  le tters from  th e  big film  m a n 
ufacturers, such as V itagraph, Edison, Essanay, L ubin  $olax, 
Im p, Rex, Reliance, C ham pion, C om et, Melies. e t c u r g in g  us 
to  send photoplays to th em . W e w ant m ore  w riters and  we 
will gladly teach you th e  secrets of success.
We Are Selling Photo Plays Written by People

Who “Never Before Wrote a Line for Publication”
Perhaps we can do the same for you. If you can think only 

one good idea every week, and will write it out as directed by us, 
and it sells for only $25, a low figure,

You Will Earn $100 Per Month For Spare Time Work
FrfJfi Send your name and address at once for free copy of rmnn 
I l l i O  our illustrated book, “Moving Picture Play writing. ” l l u w

Don’t hesitate. Don't argue. Write NOW and learn just what 
this new profession may mean for you a ad your future.

-


